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MONDAY AT FALCONER'S'

Last Week of Oar Great Juno Clearing
Sale.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF-

Clilnn Ware , Jnpnncsonra nnil All Kind *

of I'mii-jr Iliiftki'lit , font Not Uoiinlilcrci-
lia NlRlit 1.1111114( do lit Go

bpuvliil-

30c Japanese plates go at IGt I

lOc soup illstiCH , 2c-

.76c
.

umbrellas 150 at 39c-
.15c

.
fancy baskets , 3',4c.-

COc

.

veils K > at l.n o-

.30c
.

Jet trimmings KO nt 7c.
Head every Item quoted below. Every one

3 a declileil bargain.-
3SC

.

HAIN UMUKKUVAS , 39C.
100 rain umbrellas , a KOOI ! quality of black

sateen , regular price , "Be ; your choice for
19c.

80C FANCY I'AHASOLS , S9C.
Only a few of them , HO come early. They

ire all beautiful goods. 1'luln and fancy ,

worth from 1.50 to J2.DO-

.$1.7G

.

SUN UMIIHKM.AS , 175.
200 Miller Gloria sun umbrellas , the best

mnile , wear anil color guaranteed. Ucgular
price , 2.7 (" ; your choice for fl.'D.

? 3.9 FANCY PAUASOI.S , 389.
Your choice of our entire Block of fancy

parasols , In colored , white and black , worth
up to J7.00 ; your choice for < 389.

3' C. IIASKKTS , BASKETS , 3 0-

.WE
.

CLOSE OUH STOCK.
Spool baskets , work baskets , trays and

(lower bankets , worth to 15c ; your choice for

7C. DASKETS , UASKETS , 7C.
Work baskets , lunch baskets , dresser trays

and novelties , worth to 25c ; your choice
for 7c.11C

, UASKETS. HASKETS , 11C.
Dresser boats , work baskets , baby baskets

and spool baskets , all In one lot , worth to-

30c ; your choice for lie.-
21C

.

, OFFICE UASKETS , 21C.
100 cilice baskets , aborted styles and sizes ,

worth to COc ; your choice for 21c.-

1C
.

IUUHONS. HIimONS 1C.
5,000 yards satin ribbons and failles as

wide as No. 1C. Your choice for Ic.-

3VjC
.

HI1HJONS. UIHHONS 3iC.
3,000 yifrclH of ribbon. In satins , best qual-

ity
¬

, all colors. Your choice for ZViC-

.SC

.
IUHBONS. UIIIBONS GC.

5,000 yards of ribbons , all colors , plain.
plaid and fancy , .regular prlco up to 20c ,

now Cc a yard.-
8V4C

.

HIIUIONS. UinnONS 8C.
5,000 yards of moire , all silk , all colors ,

No. 10 and 22 , regular 23o to 30c. Your
choice for S'4c.-

CC
.

DOYLIES. DOYLIES 50.
200 stumped doylies , extra quality art

cloth , new designs , with silk for working ,

well worth 26c. Your choice 5c each.-
13C

.

STAMPED CENTER PIECES 43C.
100 stamped center pieces , new designs ,

extra quality , regular prlco COc. Your choice
for 43e.

VEILS 13C. VEILS 13C.
200 veils , all colors , new styles , full size ,

regular price 'I0c to COc. Your choice for
13c.

7C JET TRIMMINGS 7C.
7,000 yards of Jet trimmings , new designs ,

good quality , regular price 20c to 30c. Your
choice for "c. N. II. FALCONEU.-

P.
.

. S. Owing to the Inclemency of the
weather Saturday night , all bargains adver-
tised

¬

for that night will bo put on sale Mon-
day

¬

at the same price as advertised for Sat-
urday

¬

evening.
N. I) . FALCONEU.-

1'rof.

.

. ClmrlcH T Knit.-
One

.
- of the most scholarly and liberal of

the students1'' of the literature of the bible
Is Prof. Charles T. Kent of the University
of Chicago , who will lecture before the Cliuu-
tauqua

-
assembly . .at Crete In July. Dr-

.Kent's
.

lectures -will 'be up'on the poetic books
of the bible. He will treat of the minor
prophets , lecturing upon ( lielf times , In-
lluenc.cs.cnvlronments.an.d.works.. . . Admlratlve
and appreciative need- hot weaken veneration ,

and Dr. Kciit will handle the books under
considerationas .he would'- touch any- other
works of marvellous oriental poetry. Dr.
Kent will also lecture upon biblical criticism
In Europe and America , setting forth the
tendencies of the different schools and sects
of religion and the theories of agnosticism.-
He

.

will bring with him a large library of
valuable works on biblical history and In-

terpretation
¬

which will be free for the use
of all. -__
Scnalioro Kxcurslnu Over the I'oniiHylvnnlii

Short Linen.
Low rate round trip tickets from Chicago

to Asbury Park will bo sold via Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short lines July 7 , 8 and 9 , account
National Association Educational meeting.-
Asbury

.

Par'.i adjoins Ocean Grove. Long
Branch , Cape May , Atlantic City , Elberon ,

Sea Isle Park , Barncgat and other delight-
ful

¬

watering places on the New Jersey
coast , to all of which the Pennsylvania
Lines lead direct from Chicago and form
the only route to them comprised by one
railway system. Solid vestibule trains dally
from Chicago Union station to Philadelphia ,

where connection Is made with frequent
trains 'nr the seashore. Tickets may bo ob-

tained
¬

at principal ticket olllces of leading
railways in the west arid northwest. He-
turn limit on excursion tickets will be ample
for side trips. For any desired Information ,

address Hi II , Derlng , assistant general 'pas-
senger

¬

agent , 213 South Clark street , Chi-
cago.

¬

' '.

Mount In I.like I'nrk.-
On

.

the crest of the Alcghenlcs| , 3,000 feet
above tidewater , Is ono .of the most charm-
Ing

-
and hl'althful resorts , and contains 800

acres of forest and gliulir. The temperature
Is delightful and hay fever and malaria are
unknown. The park Is lighted by electricity.
The hotels and boarding houses are first
class ; board from $7 to $15 per week. Fur-
nished

¬

cottages or rooma nt reasonable rates.
All Baltimore & Ohio trains stop at the park ,

Write to L. A. ' Itudlslll , superintendent ,

Mountain Lake park , Mil. , In regard to hotels ,

etc. , and for Information as to time of trains ,

rates of fare , etc. , call on any agent of the
Baltimore ft Ohio Southwestern railway , or-
addritts O. P. McOarty , general passenger
agent , St. Louis , -Mo.

o-KXGUKNION TIUKKTS-

Vlu th WuliiiHh lliillrtiml.
Are now on sale to all the summer resorts

of thecast. . For tickets , folders or a
copy ot Midsummer -Voyages , call -at Vabash-
olllco , -ir 02 Farnam street or write.-
O.

.

. N ; CLAYTON , N. W. P. Agt. , Omaha.-
Ncb.

.

, . .

Cntrul Jltiihimlc ttilotiriiUim.-
Do

.

not fall to attend one of the finest out-
Ings

-
of the season ut. Cedar' Bluffs , Neb. ,

on Monday , Juno 25. The Second United
States Infantry band of Fort Omaha will
render tlio music. The K. , E. & M. V. rail-
road

¬

wll-Kcll| excursion tickets on that date.
Everybody eomo and have a good time. By
order , F. and A. M. committee.

*
' Spirit IJlku SliM | <T.

-Commencing Saturday , Juno 30 , and dally
thereafter , sleeping cars wll bo run between
Oir.ntn and Spirit Lake via the "Old Re-

llablo
-

Sioux City Houtc. " Tickets can bo
procured and reservations made ut 140-
1Furnum street , or depot , Fifteenth and Web-
ster

¬

streets. ' J. U. BUCHANAN ,

Q. P. and T. A. F. E. & M. V. R. II-

.Vnt

.

r llvutn Duo .Inly 1.
' Payable"at olllco , Boo building ; 5 per cent
discount In paid on or before July 1. Fail-
ure

¬

to receive bill will not cntltlo any one to
discount after July 1.

' Not Uimniml.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets to 4th-

ot July excursionists at one fare tor the
round trip.

See your nearest U. P. agent for full par-
ticulars

¬

,

S1O.75 to Denver mill Kcttirn.
June 23 , 24 and 25 , the Burlington route will

tell round trip tickets to Denver at the very
low rate of 10.76 ,

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

United Typewriter unit Supplies Co.

Have special Inducements to offer this week
on machines , Dlimnore. Callgruph and Yost.
Always the best place to buy supplies. 1U1 !)

Varnsm street.-

Jowelry.

.

. Jos , P. Frenrer , opp. postofflce.-

to

.

rcut , A , Uoipe , 1513 Douglas.

BOSTON STORE SILK SALE

000 Pieces Now Flab and Fancy Silks
Bought for Spot Cash ,

SALE TOMORROW AT BOSTON STORE

A 1'hllnilclpliln High-Toned Jlctnll Dry
<lood * Men-limit Iluril Up fur Hpot-

Cnoli tiiicrlflrcn HOO I'icccft of-

1IU Finest HIlkH to L'-

B.21INCH

.

WASH SILKS , 33C.
All the new styles , best quality of wash

silks , 21 Inches wide , checks , plaids and
stripes , light and dark grounds , always sold
at O'Jc a yard , go for Monday on our silk
counter at 33c-a yard.

' 750 DOUBLE WARP SURAHS , 2SC.-

Cu

.

pieces of double warp surah silks , worth
7Gc , go nt-2Sc a yard , In black and colors.

CHENEY URO.'S 1.00 SILK , 49C-

.At
.

49c , on our silk counter , all of Cheney
Bro.'s finest printed dress silks , 1.00 quality.
They are all new effects In small figures ,

with exquisite Moral designs , printed
hubutals , printed Indlus , satin figured
habutals and black brocade China silk , all
490 a yard , worth $1.00.-

9SC
.

BLACK CHINA SILKS , 39C-

.On

.

our bargain Miuuro 100 pieces of 24-
Inch Lyons dyed black Japanese and surah-
silks. . These are extra heavy quality and
worth fully 9Sc , for Monday at 39c a yard.
Only one dress pattern to a customer.

All the 39c and 49c printed Japanese or-

surah silks , for waists and skirts , go In one
lot at ISc n yard.

Navy blue storm serge , 38 Inches wide ,
strictly all wool , Just the thing for Eton and
outing suits , worth 76c a yard , go at 2Gc-

.ON

.

OUR SECOND BARGAIN SQUARE.
1,000 dress patterns of beautifully designed

tinted lawns , with Invisible polka dots and
beautiful lloral designs , making the coolest
and handsomest summer dress Imaginable ;

worth 1.50 per pattern , go on sale at 49c
for an entire pattern.

WASH GOODS IN BASEMENT.
Hundreds of yards of very fine figured

lawns , worth S'.fcc a yard , go at 2' c.
Very line drapery sllkallnes , worth 15c , go-

at Cc per yard.
Table oil cloth , 1 > & yards wide , S' o n

yard.-
Scolloped

.

shelf oil cloth , 3 io yard , worth
lOc.

Best plain colored French chnmbreys ,

worth 15c , go at ,4c a yard.
Very fine corded dimities , beautiful pat¬

terns. go at 7c a yard.
Navy blue lawns , worth 20c a yard , go at-

CARPETS. .

Best quality of Union Ingrain carpets ,

extra heavy , go at 29c a yard , regular price ,

I9c.
The best extra super all wool filled ingrain

carpets , 39c , worth COc.
Good quality of Brussels carpets. In hand-

some
¬

patterns , worth COc. go at 39c a yard.
Big bargains In very line extra heavy large

size chenille portieres , worth 5.00 a pair , go-

at 2.98 a pair.
BOSTON STORE ,

15th and Dodge streets.

LOW ItATICS TO TIIIKAST. .

Via the Itllrlliiirton Itnutr.
July 5 , C and 7 ro'und trip tickets to As¬

bury Park , N. J. , will bo on sale at the one ¬

way rate , plus 200.
This substantial reduction from the regular

tariff Is made on account of the National
Educational association convention , for
which the Burlington route has been made
the ofilclal line.-

A
.

special train , carrying sleepers and free
reclining chair cars will leave Omaha at 4:30-
P.

:
. m. , July 5 , and will run through to As ¬

bury Park.
Tickets and fiill Information upon applica-

tion
¬

to the Burllncton's city ticket agent at
132-4 Farnamstreet , Omaha.

Will Itl-Ht Up.-

B.

.
, . Hosenthal , president and general man-

ager
¬

of the People's Furniture and Carpet
company , leaves today on an'extended tour
of the eastern cities. Ho will combine busi-
ness

¬

with pleasure and In the course of his
travels will visit New York , Boston , Sara ¬

toga' and other points of Interest. Mr. Ros-
enthal

-
expects to return about August 15.-

SI

.

IBS Aitcr'8 Summer School.
Tomorrow morning Miss Alter will open

the summer school at the Central , affording
an opportunity for pupils to go on with their
class and bo ready for promotion in the fall.
The tuition Is $5 for the term.

Grand picnic will bo given by the Inde-
pendent

¬

AVorkmen of America at Courtland
beach next Wednesday.

Fireworks nml Flags
At the lowest prices at

MAX MEYER & CO.'S ,

Corner Eleventh and Farnam streets.-
We

.

have the largest and finest stock In the
city.

K-icuralon Itntcs ICaxt.
For full Information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.-

S

.

1O.75 to Denver nnil Itettirn.
Juno 23. 24 and 25 , the Burlington route will

sell round trip tickets to Denver at the very
low rate of 1075.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street-

.riirnp

.

HntvH for the fourth.
Ono fare for the round trip via the Union

Pacific.
See your nearest U. P. agent for particul-

ars.
¬

.

? prrliil K.xrurxlon Kant.
Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park ,

Cleveland , Toronto and one hundred other
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket olllce , 1401 Farnam street.

Grand picnic will bo given by the Inde-
pendent

¬

Workmen of America at Courtlapd
beach next Wednesday ,

Dr. James S. Carradlne , late of New York
City , desires to announce hat ho has opened
a private sanltorlum at 1C09 Douglas street ,

Omaha , Neb.

All spring and summer suitings and trous-
erings

¬

at 20 per cent discount for cash-
.Holln

.

& Thompson , 1G12 Farnam street.-

Sain'I

.

Burns has twelve Jewctts refrigera-
tors

¬

left which ho wants to close out at
cost , 5.00 to 1200. .

Choice lots on Georgia avenue are at great
reduction In prlco till July 1. Fidelity Trust
Co.

.hint One-lliiir.
the regular fara will bo charged 4th of July
excursionists on Union Pacific lines. See
your nearest U. P. agent for dates ot sale
and limits on tickets.

Woodmen of World picnic nt Pries
Lotto Sunday ; Jino| _ 24th. ,

K
The public library will bo closed from

Juno 25 until further notice- .

Georgia a.venuo' choice residence lqs} at
half value till July 1. Fidelity Trust Co-

.At

.

the Kiiilrr.il llnllillni ; .
' Inspector Captain' Plckott of Washington

Is In the 'city for the purpose of Inspecting
the heating apparatus o{ the federal building.-
He

.

will also look over the building to ascer-
tain

¬

If an elevator can bo placed In the post-
ofilcc.

-
. Congressman Mercer Is working to

secure an appropriation , for an elevator In
the federal building and It It Is"recommended-
by the Inspector the employes wilt soon ride
up Blairs Instead of having to trudge to the
top of the building several times a day.

Albion Frank and a party of. friends left
for Sidney yesterday , where they will go-

to look at the Commonweal camp and give
the marshal a few pointers on how to run
things around the old fort.

Information has been received by the fed-

eral
¬

officials that It will take all of next
week to try the Commonwcalers now confined
at Fort Sidney. Monday morning leput-
Cnggcshall

) >

will return to Sidney to relieve
Marshal White , who has charge of the fore *
of deputies guarding the prisoners.

Everybody and their neighbor will bo at-

Courtland BeacU this afternoon or evening.

roit TUB I

The Ot) Cent Store , Pnrnnni Street , Ncur-
I'ourtcrnth. .

The largest stock ot fireworks , flags nml
general celebration goods In the City.

Prices arc absolutely right for new , fresh ,

reliable goods. Country orders given prompt
and careful attention with a guarantee of
the lowest prices.

Vacation goods of every description.
Hammocks , hammocks , hammocks , 35c to

395. Lawn tennis at popular prices. Cro-
quet

¬

at DOC for four ball sets , "Cc for six ball
sets.

Baby carts at closing out prices-
.Housekeepers'

.

goods , Including crockery ,

glassware , tinware , etc. , otcat slaughter
prices to clear the stock.

Take advantage of our clearing sale prices.
THE 99 CENT STORE ,

Farnam Street , Near Fourteenth.

EVIDENCE NOT DAMAGING.

Inspector l-mulrrRrctiV C'mo llunrcl by tin-
Health llonril Committee. .

The ofilclal Investigation of the alleged
misconduct of Sanitary Inspector Lander-
grch

-

, In threatening members ot the council
In order to obtain an additional" appropria-
tion

¬

to carry on the work of the Board of

Health , proved to bo a fizzle. The special
committee , consisting of Councilman Bruncr ,

Health Commissioner Savlllo and Chief
Scavey , met In the committee room of the
council yesterday and heard the evidence In
the case and will report the result at the
next meeting of the board.

The man who claimed to be threatened
was Councilman Back , who said that Lander *

gren had approached him In regard to the
matter and had told him that ho would
make the council pass the extra appropriat-
ion.

¬

. This was nil the evidence that was
adduced against Landergrcn.

Councilman Howcll said that Landergrcn
had merely talked to him with regard to
the appropriation and had urged the Im-

portance
¬

of the work ot the Board ot Health-
.Jacobsen

.

told a similar story , with the ad-

ditional
¬

statement that Landcrgrori had told
him that he had no personal motive In
speaking to him In regard to the matter ,

but that he was convinced that the work
of the board was too Important to the
Interests of the city to be allowed to drop
for lack of funds. This ended the Investi-
gation

¬

and it Is probable that the committee
will recommend that Landergren bo exoner-
ated.

¬

.

Canceled HIIHU'H Contract.
The failure of M. J. Huso to furnish lum-

ber
¬

of the required thickness for sidewalk
construction has resulted In the action of the
Board of Public Works In canceling his con-

tract
¬

and the matter will come before the
council for approval next Tuesday night.-

Huso
.

submitted a very low bid on wooden
sidewalks when the bids were opened last
spring and the contract went to him without
opposition. Since then the board has found
It Impossible to get any work done by the
contractor. Huso delivered the lumber on
several Jobs , but In each Instance the In-

spector
¬

decided that It was not two Inches
thick , as required by the contract. Conse-
quently

¬

no sidewalks have been built by the
contractor , and something over a week ago
the board warned him that If ho did not
begin the construction of sidewalks according
to contract Inside of a week his contract
would be canceled. The contractor failed to
get action and the threat was made good-

.If

.

the action of the board Is approved by
the council they will at once readvertlsc for-

bids , and It no bids are received as low as
that on which Huse obtained his contract
they will let the contract and endeavor to

hold Huse and his bondsmen for the differ-
ence

¬

on the ground that It Is expense In-

curred
¬

through his failure to carry out his
contract.

The contractor claims that It Is Impossible
at this time to procure lumber of the thick-

ness
¬

required , but members of the board say
that they have Investigated the matter and
find that the required lumber can be ob-

tained
¬

, but that It costs $2 more per 1,0,00-

feet. .
' B "

A
'season'abTO' suggestion CourtlandBfcach.

CITED FOB , CONTEMPT. ;
, .

MncDoimlil to Answer JuilBo-
OucBtloitH Next Tuesday.

Alexander MacDonald , the man who se-

cured

¬

a garbage contract with the city of
Omaha n few months ago , has been cited to
appear before Judge Fergusbn at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning and show cause why ho
should not be punished for contempt of court.

This is one part of the fight between Mac-

Donald

-

and other garbage men , and some-

time ago the court granted an injunction
against MacDonald to prevent him from In-

terfering
¬

with other persons who were re-

moving
¬

garbage , and to prevent him from
filing complaints against them on the ground
that they were Interfering with his exclusive
contract. Yesterday Judge Ferguson was to
hear arguments regarding the location of a
dump where all the city garbage could bo
deposited , but when the case came up Attor-
ney

¬

Brent K. Yatcs , who Is representing the
men whom MacDonald Is trying to suppress ,

filed affidavits setting forth the allegations
that MacDonald had violated the court's in-

junction
¬

by causing the arrest of five men
who were hauling garbage out of the city.
Upon this showing Judge Ferguson Issue'd a
summons for the former garbage contractor.

There may ba another contempt case In
this connection unless the Board of Health
gets a move on itself and locates the dump
batween now and Wednesday night. When
the court set aside the contract which Mac-

Donald
-

claims to have had with the city , as
being unjust and Illegal , the Board of Health
was Instructed to locate a dump where all
the city's refuse might be unloaded , within a
reasonable length of time. So far as could
bo learned the board has taken no action in
the matter. Unless lie dump Is located by
Thursday morning the court will have some-
thing

¬

to say In 'the. matter , as It has been
represented that the board Intends 'dallying
along until the court adjourns for this term ,

and after It adjourns nothing will bo done
In the matter. The attorneys for the then
who are hauling garbage on their own ac-
count

¬

promise to keep the matter stirred up
until it Is settled , and that before the court
adjourns.

*
BADLY BEATEN BY FOOTPADS.

Harry McCreary Slugged and Itotibeil In
' 8 ght of lloniu.

Harry McCreary was slugged and robbed
shortly after 10 o'clock Friday night near his
residence at Twenty-Fifth and Manderson.
Ills father saw him get oft the car about 10-

o'clock , but It, was nearly 11 when he was
found 'unconscious on the sidewalk. His
wlfo heard the groans that led to his dis-

covery.
¬

. His head was cut and bruised In
several places and there was evidence of n
heavy blow across the nose and face. ' The
most serious wound was at the baeo of the
skull and the doctor who was culled to at-
tend

¬

him stated his belief that the skull was
fractured.

The unfortunate man had not recovered
consciousness ut noon yesterday. When found
his pdckcts were turned Inside out", and his
watch and what money he had were gono.
That It was the work of footpads thcro Is
not the slightest doubt-

.McCicary
.

was struck several blows , but
It Is believed that the first one rendered
him unconscious and prevented any outcry ,

as no sound of , a struggle was liciiril by
any ono In that vicinity. The extent of
his Injury Is not yet known , but his condi-
tion

¬

Is regarded as critical.

For the NitYiil Aenilfltny.
Preliminary examinations for admission to

the United States Naval academy were at the
High school rooms yesterday. The board
consists of Prof. Frank Fltzpatrlck , Dr. S.-

K.

.

. SpuuJdltiK and Mr. W , II. Alexander.
Eight young men who IIT ! slipped
through the physical test , as applied by Dr-
.Spauldlng

.

presented themselves yesterday
for tliu mental struggle. Examinations
In arithmetic and history were conducted
by Mr. Alexander and In the afternoon Prof-
.Fitzputrlck

.

took the ..young men In hand
for further examinational ) other brunches.

Popular music tonight Courtland beach ,

Woodman' * Heal I'.xlate Kolit.
The real estate of the Clark Woodman ,

estate was sold at administrator's sale yester-
day

¬

, the Farnam street residence going at
30575.73 , while the hourc In the vicinity of
the oil mill and tome Dundee , lots run the
aggregate up to 40700.01 , all subject tg an
118,650 mortgage.

PREPARING FDR THE GAMES

Progress of Arrangnraonts for the Nobraski-

Turnerrf Tournament.

EVERY SOCIETY ilK THE STATE INVITED

Urriimnhi Hull * Uolicmlnii
Labor Organlaittloii I'ormcd John

lliiumrr'n lllrtllilay I'nrty l.ledcr-
kranz

-

Hall uuil Tlitiitrlculs.

The active preparations now In progress ,

the eagerness of members of German ath-

letic

¬

associations In the state , as expressed
In letters to Secretary Bayscl of the arrange-

ment
¬

committee , numerous German socie-

ties

¬

of every character signifying their In-

tention

¬

to participate In Increased numbers ,

and the enthusiasm generally displayed over
the affair In German circles , bespeak success
for the district tournament of Nebraska's
German athletic associations , which Is to be-

held hero on June 30 and July 1. It Is ex-

pected

¬

that at least 150 turners will lake
positions , clothed In the regulation turner
uniform , In the parade on the last date.

The line of march Is to be from Germanla
hall , at 1 o'clock In the afternoon , cither to

the Webster street depot or the terminus of

the Hunscom park motor line. Valiant Fritz
Wlrlh , In turner costume and on horseback ,

will precede the procession as marshal. He
will be followed by a band and the actives.

The Bohemian Tel Jed Sokol has decided
to bo present In full force. The Danish turn
society will likewise take part. Succeeding
the turner columns will be the different Ger-

man
¬

social , mutual benefit and singing ver-

elns
-

, marching in the order ot their numer-

ical

¬

strength.
With drills , competitive contests and vari-

ous
¬

games , visitors Will be entertained at-

Ruscr's park In a splendid manner. The
climax and special attraction nt the close Is-

to be the summcrnuchts test , during which
the park wlI! be brilliantly Illuminated.

Hundreds of Invitations to societies to par-

ticipate
¬

In the tournament have been sent
out by Secretary Baysel , but tho.-o not hav-

ing
¬

received Invitations are earnestly re-

quested
¬

to attend , as It has been almost Im-

possible
¬

to notify all by letter. The fol-

lowing
¬

Invitation Is extended by the secre-
tary

¬

through The Bee : "All German socie-
ties

¬

and lodges of whatever character are
hereby courteously Invited to bo In attend-
ance

¬

at the district tournament of No-

hra&ka

-

German athletic associations , both on

June 30 and July
.r.crniiinlii

.

Hull Improvement )) .

A much needed Improvement has been
added at Germanla hall , bath rooms for the
use of the members belonging to the Omaha
turnvereln. Two well appointed rooms , re-

plete
¬

with bath tubs , shower bath and other
equipments , as well as both hot and cold
water , have been fitted up In the basement
of the hall for the free use of all the turners.
The funds for thcso Improvements were
raised by voluntary contributions , and the
members of the sqclaty are highly pleased-

.Ioeal

.

Voviimii ( iooilp.
The Llederkranz has arranged to give a

ball and theatrical1 exhibition nt Kcssler's
garden July 29.

After sojourning In Canada for several
weeks , Mr. Richard Engelman has returned
from his business and pleasure trip.

John Baumer gave a birthday party last
Thursday evcn'ng' nt his homo , Twenty-first
and Burt street ? , to which a large number
ot his friends were Invited.

The Junior class , or active members of
the Omaha turnverein , will march to Ruser's
park again today , -where they will continue
their drills for the approaching .district
tournament of th.u Nebraska German ath-
letic

¬

associations. .1 . , n ;

By tholBe'vfcrltjr'of lastiVodnesday's storm-
Ed Wittlg sustained quite a loss at his resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-first street. The
wind wronclled several shutters from their
fastenings , which caused damage to the win-
dows

¬

, and lightning demolished a chimney ,

causing Injury to the mansard roof of the
house.

The tranqulllty In the ranks of the mem-
bers

¬

of the German Ladles Aid society was
somewhat rudely disturbed at the last meet-
ing

¬

of lids' organization , when a portion of
the gentle sex expressed a grievance and
threatened to establish a rival society. How-
ever

¬

, the old officials still hold the fort and
maintain that the largest following Is theirs.-

A
.

Bohemian labor organization was formed
at Metz hall last week. About sixty men
were present and were addressed by Mr-
.Krctschmer

.

on the economic questions af-
fecting

¬

the present times. Just before ad-
journment

¬

a committee was appointed to
confer with both the officials of the Amer-
ican

¬

Federation and the Knights of Labor
as to which of the above the newly formed
union might ally itself-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Small Mutters Considered by the lloaril
Yesterday Afternoon.

The -Board of County Commissioners met
In regular session yesterday afternoon and
after transacting routine business adjourned
to Wednesday afternoon , -when It will con-

sider
¬

special business which Is demanding
attention.

Bills for expenses for May were allowed
and the appropriation sheet approved.

Fred Moss was overcharged when ho paid
his taxes and the board refunded him the dif ¬

ference. The request of John Rush for ex-
emption

¬

from taxes on certain property was
refused , as were a couple of other similar
requests.

Surveyor House submitted a report on the
building of macadam county roads. Ho be-

lieves
¬

that clay mixed with sand and stone
chips could be used as a binder for s.uch-
paving. .

J. W. Alexander asked the commissioners
for permission to use ono of the court rooms
In which to hold n meeting to discuss mob
law. The matter was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on county buildings with power to act.-

A.

.

. Ilospo and Claus Sc.vers called the
attention ol 'he commissioners to the condi-
tion

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Williams , the old col-

ored
¬

coupla who lost everything during the
storm Wednesday night.-

A
.

complain' was made against the render-
ing

¬

works on the Missouri Pacific road near
the river. The complainants will be assisted
by the Judiciary-ccmmlttee In abating the
nuisance.

The West End Improvement club Informed
the board .that IU had resolved that the
building of the Ill'itte river canal was an
absolute necessity. .

The county clerta reported that there was
27408.77 on hanjl iln the bridge fund-

.Paddcck's
.

resolution that the county sur-
veyor

¬

prepare a statement showing thu coit-
of grading , bridging and paving two exten-
sions

¬

cf Center utreet , caused considerable
acrimonious dlsqucilon , but was finally
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock thought that a feeder could
bo run toward IHUard and bo paved , and
would prove to bo. ot great benefit to the
farmers living la'that' part of the county.

The committee ouu finance reported that
Douglas , county watf Indebted to the state
$ :iCUO for care oMIntane , and as there was
this amount In tluJ fund now the state should
bo paid and the Judgment now held against
the county taken UP-

.Tlw
.

resolution' that the city bo notified
that there was $7,250 In the road fund duo

the municipality , but that It would not bo
turned over unjll the city paid $1,715 for
the boarding of city prisoners was rcfcrroi-
to the finance committee.

BANQUETED FOR IT.

Testimonial of Jobliem to KlUhorn OlllelnU
for Courte-tr * Kitemlril.

The members of the Commercial club who
went on the Jobbers excursion to Hastings
and other points along the Elkhorn roai
several days ago tendered a reception am
banquet last night to the officials of the
road who went with the excursion and dlt
all In their power to make the trip an en-

Joyablc one. These officers were : Genera
Passenger Agent Buchanan , General Frelgh
Agent Morehotuc , General Agent Ritchie am
Superintendent Hughes.-

Tlieso
.

gentlemen were Invited to the Cam
mcrclal club rooms , and although the stern
kept many of the members at home , the Job
bcrs who were the guests of the railway
officials turned out In full force , and n ver :

pleasant evening was passed. The honorct
guests were presented with n set of resolu-
tlons from the Jobbers thanking them for
past courto-lcs and favors. The receptlot
lasted fiom S to 11 o'clock , and the banquc
began at about 9:30-

.Geo'rge
: .

M. Glbbs , In behalf of the Jobbers
welcomed tlic railway ofilclals In n brie
speech , which was responded to by Genera
Passenger Agent Buchanan. Other speeches
were made.-

Mr.
.

. Baxter of the Kllpatrlek-Koch com
p.iny offered n set of resolutions thanking the
business men of nil the towns which wen.
visited by the excursionists for their licartj
receptions , and n committee was appolntci-
to prepare and publish n handsomely Illus
tratcd souvenir of the trip and send n cop >

to each of the merchants In the towns am
cities which the Jobbers vlslteil.
. The Commercial club held a meeting yes-
terday afternoon and decided upon another
excursion out Into the southwestern part o
the state In order to meet and get acqualntet
with their retail customers. The route
chosen was over the Missouri Pacific roai-
as far as Falls City , with stops nt nil the
Intervening stations. The time schedule hah
not been arranged yet , but the excursion wll
start on Thursday morning , and be so ar-
ranged that the members will return home
early Saturday evening. The Jobbers an-
very enthusiastic over the good results o
their first, excursion , and before the summer
season Is ended they hope to visit nil the
territory tributary to Omaha , and expect to-

go up Into the Black Hills country In the
near future.

Balloon aft. and eve. at Courtland Beach

T-

Keduccil Slocks Urine Hotter Price *

Kspeclally In I'lg Iron.
CLEVELAND , Juno 23. The Iron Trade

Review says : The heavy decrease In pig
Iron stocks In May , amounting In the case of
coke Iron to 130,000 tons , indicates that the
market has compiled with one of the condi-
tions

¬

of an advance , but views differ as to
whether In foundry and forge Irons there
will be such a sustained demand a.a wll
Justify a higher basis-

.Pittsburg
.

furnacemcn have made further
sales or Bessemer pig , three months deliv-
ery

¬

, beginning In July , at 11.75 , and where
only July and August deliveries arc speci-
fied

¬

this price has been bettered , 13,000 ton
sales , with deliveries In three months , being
reported nt 12.25 , and one of 2,000 tons at
1200.

"Fairies' Carnival. "
The beautiful opera , scenic and pictur-

esque
¬

, "The Fairies' Carnival , " by J. Edgar
Owens , will bo one of the especial events
ot the season. It Is being directed by Mr.
Owens personally , and the rehearsals are
extremely Interesting. The choruses are
very pretty and tuneful , and the marches
are marvels of excellence.

The sale of seats opens tomorrow at the
box office of the theater , and all wishing de-

sirable
¬

seats should be on hand In good
season.

' 115 Aborts ItKelf.
The members of the class of ' 95 of the

Omaha High school have once more proved
that they take everything In sight and what
Is not in sight they go after In balloons.

Last Tuesday Lieutenant Penn was pre-
sented

¬

with a very nobby cane. The lieu-
tenant

¬

has not been acquainted with the
members of this class very long , but long
enough to show his talent as a military
tactician and his genial qualities as a friend-

.Courtland

.

Heach Zepyhra.
The afternoon patrons of the beach are

composed exclusively of ladles and children.
The crack band of Sioux City will prob-

ably
¬

accompany Sioux City's big excursion
to Courtland beach.

The number of parties who lunch In the
grove at Courtland during the early even-
Ings

-
is increa-ing as the season advances.

The little spotted fawn , born In captivity
last week. Is "cute , " "lovely , " "sweet , "
etc. , as all the ladles and children declare.

The fifty playful prairie dogs that are
so Interesting In their maneuvers attract
great crowds , but sometimes they are "out-
of sight ," when ono wishes most to see
them.-

No
.

private suits of any particular beauty
have yet appeared on the sands at Courtland :

the color mostly noted so far Is "Courtland
blue , " which , of course , may continue to bo
the prominent color of the season.

Among the many private bathing suits
being made up for the season by ladles, who
Indulge qulto frequently when the season
fairly opens , are a number of white flannel
ones with handsome and expensive trim-
mings

¬

,

The Independent Workmen of America
will have their' first picnic next Wednesday
at Courtland Beach. They have prepared a-

very nice program for the day , all sorts of

panics both for ladles and gentlemen , and all
Who attend will have a good time.

The cool evenings of the past week have
Interfered considerably with the attendance ,

but whenever the thermometer rises and the
weather Is pleasant Courtland always gets
the crowd. . The car ride to the beach Is
one of the most exhilarating In this vicinity.

Today , weather permitting , will probably
bo one of the red letter 'days of the season
at Courtland beach. Two big excursions ,

one on the Missouri Pacific railway from
Crete and Intermediate stations , and another
on- the Union Pacific , will probably swell
the attendance by at least 2,000 over the
usual largo patronage.

The bathing season has hardly opened ;

everybody seemingly , waiting for scorching
hot weather before storting In. But those
who haveMaken a "dip" declare the water
elegant. The fact Is , the management have
put In so many attractions , the patrons are
afraid of losing sight of something If they
go In tlin water.

Several dlfgruntled persons ara mportlns
broadcast that they have hcci: required
to pay 20 cents admission , but such la not
the case. The admission to Coin Hand Beach
Is only 10 cents , the saiim tin IMS been
charged every adult since It opened , w'i'lo' '

children a.re still admitted free. There Isn't
a resort within several hundred miles uf

Omaha that does not charto ,11 , id"iifcslon-
fco this season.

The new steamer Is expected to arrive
this week ; she Is on her way up through
the benda and curves of the great Missouri
river and will pass Plattsmouth probably
tomorrow. She has had a hard time of It

bucking the stream , but she held her own
aealiiht winds , water , driftwood , etc. , until
the management of Courtland thinks aho is-

n good , sound boat , fully capable of all '. .ml
will be required of her. Her swutinB capacity
Is 400.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No AmmonU ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

WHAT OMAHA'S' PARKS COST

Disposition of Fnntls Since the Park Com-

miuion
-

Wns Organized.

REPORT OF FINANCE COMMITTEE

Showing Miulo In Detail of Itreelptu and
Kxpendltureft Coterlni; it Period

of Vive tt'hat the-
n Show.

The finance committed of the Board of
Park Commissioners has prepared a report
ot the entire business transacted by the
board from Its organization In 1SS9 up to
December 31 , 1SH3. The report contains
a good deal ot Interesting Information con-

cerning
¬

the money that has been expended
on the park and boulevard systems of the
city. The public generally Is supposed to
have but an Imperfect Idea of th manner
In which this money has been distributed
and the report Includes all Information that
mfght bo of Interest to the taxpayers.

The total receipts In the park Improve-
ment

¬

and maintenance fund during (ho pe-

riod
¬

covered by the report were $23I60S3C.
The expenditures were 211780.71 , thus leav-
ing

¬

n balance In the fund nt the beginning
of the present year ot 10827. C3. The
amounts spent In thei Improvement and
maintenance of the various parks Is In evi-
dence

¬

as follows :

! Innrom park , lmprnvrtnpitr092.| ' '
Iliiiiscom lark , maintenance. . . 51511.57- tlll4.13l-.tmwnoil park , Improvement. . . } 21. 213.2-
7Klinwixxl park , maintenance. . . 1.1JC.W-

Itfnils park , Imprnvoinrnt . JS'TlY" !

Hlvervlew , Improvement . < 78 M
Miller pntk. Improvement . 7,1(1'( ' . < 0
Kintptielln , Improvement. 2,50)0' '
Capitol avenue. Improvement. . C.V..C-
8Cnpllol avenue , iiminicnance. . . 1773.M

-* 2 4rt9 fl-
.Icfrerson. pnrlc. Improvement. . . C P..S.'l '
Jefferson path , maintenance. . . . 2i3)s- 8,0 ! 2.0

Total. n783H.23
For Improvement of boulevards 11C1C.57

was expended , which wan divided as follows :
Florence boulevard , 7779.C2j northwest bou-
levard

¬

, $701.25west; .boulevard , 118.75 ;

southwest boulevard , $2,526 20 ; southeast bou-
levard

¬

, 397.7i ; total , 1161Jr7.
The expenditures for salaries , olfice furni-

ture
¬

, supplies , Insurance , etc. , during the
same period amounted to $21,847.91.-

To
.

these statistics are added n table show-
Ing

-
the expenses during each year for the

Improvement and maintenance of Hanscom
park , as follows :

ISSO-OO. 1R31. 1S12. 1W-
3.Improvm't

.

J305I7.10 J 7I02.U3 $ 4.71751) J rco.33
Taxes. 2CG1.15 3,735.r,-
2I.lKht . 111.39 2SS.W EJi'i.Si' ) 4:9.00
Water . 315.W K1.S3 19J.15 241P.S3
! lowers and

plants. 212.77 . 2270.93
' oncerts . . 492.M ssi.oo 078.00 i'lS.M-

irecn
'

house. 2 ! ''S" ." " '.1 7s
Well. 3510.00 ! 0.00
Pay roll. . . 2717.24 2201.M 2.77V18l.iW.lG
Sumllles . . . 1113.51 3G7.S" 212.10 27VS-
5I'aMllon . . . 11033.35 972C.i0; . 13.4111.1-

7Totnla . . 47030.03 21731.34 J1S191.S7 J27 312.S7

The cost of the engineering required In-

laying out the parks and boulevards has been
9432.27 , and the landscape gardening has
cost 777709. The present extent of the
parks Is as follows : Ilaiifcom park , fifty-
seven acres ; Ilemis park , ten acres ; Kim-
wood park , 214 acres ; Fontanelle , 110 acres ;

Miller park , eighty acres , and Hlvervlew
park , sixty-six acres.

The books show that $400,000 has been
received from the sale of bonds , which has
been disposed of ns follows : Paid for Kim-
wood park , 135110.10 ; for Bemls park , $30-
000

, -
; for Fontanelle park , $75,000 ; Riverside

park , on account , $13,212 ; recording deeds ,

43.05 ; paid appraisers , 352.50 ; paid for ab-
stracts

¬

, 159.75 ; paid for legal notices ,
$ C3G.G7 ; total , 314514.07 ; balance on hand ,

5518593. __
Boating , bathing , music. Courtland Beach-

.DlRtrlct

.

Cuirt: Dolngn.
Judge Scott has practically closed his

term of court , and no more Jury trials will
be heard In his division this term. He
will sentence the convicted prisoners the
first of the week.-

J.

.

. J. Bliss has executed a mortgage on
his millinery stock In favor of the Omaha
National bank for $2,000 , and one in favor
of Rosa BlUs for $2,420 , to secure accounts
held against him by the above mentioned
parties.

The Omaha Manufacturing company has
filed articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk. The Incorporators are J.-

M.

.

. and A. C. Metcalf and II. A. Smith ,

and the amount ot capital stock Is 5000.
The principal place of business will bo In
Omaha , and the company was termed for
the purpose of nfunufacturlng metal ,

wooden and enameled goods and wares ,

Dog Catcher Orleans was found guilty of
assault with Intent to do great bodily In-

lury
-

to Henry Craycraft by a Jury In the
criminal court yesterday. The finding of
the Jury makes the case n penitentiary
offense , and Orleans will be sentenced Mon ¬

day. Orleans Is'one of the dog catchers
who has figured In several rows of more or
less serious nature In the catching of ca-

nines
¬

, and the crime which has finally
landed him wlthlng the shadow of state's
prison was the shooting of Craycraft a few
weeks ago while the men were quarreling
about the detention of a iotby the catchers.-

Alarrlagtt

.

IleeiiR ( .

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yestordny :

Name find Address. Age.
George Calcntlne , Omaha 23

Sarah II , Wentz , Omaha 17

William H. "Ilocson , Oinnlia 21

Minnie B. WInplglnr , Colfnx , la 20

William J. Kramer , Omnha 22
Amelia O. Vollmer , Los Angelw , C'al 20

Peter Walstrorn , Omaha 2-
9Henrietta Anderson , Omaha 2C

Anton Pallnn , Omaha 2 !

Lizzie Knsdcrl< n , Omaha 21
'

Iteeeptlon for .MUVllliird. .

BOSTON , June 23. Miss Frances Wlllard ,

president of the Women's Christian union ,

was given a grand reception and breakfast
it the Hotel Vendomc today by the members
of the Massachusetts branch of the associat-
ion.

¬

. Moro than 500 ladles and gentlemen ,

many of them leaders In tllo temperance
movement In the cast , attended.

The breakfast was preceded by a reception

In the parlors ot the hotel. In the banquet
hall , Mrs. Fo cmon.! president ot the Mass *
Achii'ctta branch , presided , and on cither
side of her were seated Mlts Wlllard and
Hon. N'eal Dow. Mary A , Mvrrmore deliv-
ered

¬
the address of welcome , Miss Wlllard

responded , and speeches were made by Hon-
.Nenl

.
Dow , Hon. KHJah Morse , ox-Oovcrnor

Long , Nov. A. A. Miner , , llev. Dr. Plumb ,
Mrs. 1. 1C. Barney , honorary president of
the association In Rhode Island ; Mrs , Cor-
nelius

¬
II. Forbes of Hartford , Conn. , for her

state ; Mrs. ( . It. Wendell of Dover , N. II. ,
for the Oranlto stale ; A. 11. Heed for
Vermont , and others.

See the Jugglers Courtland beach-

.tl.tS

.

CM.lflM.VfAT
Standard oil Company a Show n

( tan Triml I'nillln.-
NKW

.

YORK , June 23. The action of the
Fulton Municipal Oas company of Brooklyn
In reducing the prlco of gas to 90 centus per
1,000 cubic feet , beginning July 1 , Is con-

strued
¬

In well Informed circles as being the
first move In a war of the Standard Oil com-
pany

¬

against Ihc Gas trust. One of the
strongholds of the latter Is In Boston. Six
months ago the Fulton company and certain

j members of the Standard Oil company
bought out the Brooklyn Oas Light company
of Boston. Since that tlmo the Now York
company has been laying new pipes all over
the suburbs of Boston , and they now an-
nounce

¬
that on and after July 1 residents

of Back Bay. Itoxbury , Brookllne and
Dorchester Heights can have gas at 90 cents
per 1,000 cubic feet. Among the gas com-
panies

¬

doing business In Boston are the fol-
lowing

¬

, the treasurer of each being F. II-

.Addlck
.

: Bay State Das company , Boston
Oas Light company , Dorchester Oas Light
company , Itoxbury Oas Light company and
the South Boston C5as Light company. J. E-
.Addlck

.
, president of the Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

Oas company , Is one of the principal owncra-
of all these companies and he Is represented
In them by his relative , F. II. Addlck , with
one central olllce. It Is this lucrative busl-
ness that the Standard Oil company Inter-
ests

-
| , as reported , represented by the Fulton

Municipal Oas company of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,
arc after. Boston has been saddled by a gno
trust for years. The Fulton Municipal , or-
Brookllno company , ns It In called there ,
professes readiness to roll gas at BO ccnta
per 1,000 feet on contracts of one or two
years , to "knock out" the old trust.

See the Jugglers Courtland beach.I-

OVUIIM

.

to Denver ,

About 200 Iowa republicans , delegates and;

visitors to the National Kepubllcan League-
club convention at Denver , passed through :

Omaha on n Rock Island special at 0:45: last ;
evening. Among the prominent Hawkeyo-
republlcans aboard were Secretary of Stnto-
McFarland , Auditor McCarthy , Treasurer-
Beeson

-

, Congressmen Hepburn and linger ,
Itct Clarkfon and Jim Blythc. The train
comprised five Pullmans In charge respec-
tively

¬

of President Conawny , F. W. Blck-
ncll

- .

of DCS Molncs , II. W. Dyers of Hurlan ,.

W. M. Lewis of Des Molnes and F. A. Ben-
nctt.

-,

. The train was In charge of Chariest
Kennedy , northwestern passenger agent , and
J. A. Stewart , Des Molnes representative ot
the Ilock Island. The train stopped In tha.
city but a few moments.

Chinese performance at Courtland bea-

ch.AMUSElMlSNTg

.

,

CHARLES ST. PARK
OMAHA

vs.
Rock IslandcT-

ODAV. .

With every purchase over $1.00-

of any sort of gooJa. wo will give-

away Monday a nice wide Leghorn

flat. We do this to aid in clear-

ing

¬

out all o-

ui1Miilinery

Everything in trimmed and un-

trimmcd

-

hats at cost and much

loss than cost all this week.

Handsome pattern hats at
and J of former prices.

Hair goads nt a big discount.

1520 Douglas St.

Full Set Teeth $5
Reliable
Worle-

Alnajr *

Or , WITHERS ,
4th Floor. Drown block , 10th and DouilM ,

Talcphonu 1773. 'Ora h ,

Special low prices on-

children's short dresses ,

prices from 48c up.

Colored
dresses 35c , 50c , 68c.

Gingham dresses 85c ,

1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.50
Boys' Kilt Suits.

RIBBON SALE.
All eilk ril bens , widths 0 , 12 , 10 , all Co a yard.

STAMPED LINENS.
Now designs In stamped linens from Kensington art school. Now York.
All linen hemstitched troy clothe , stumped , 27x18 , prlco 25c.

Carriage shades , black silk with rnlllo , fcl.C-
O.Children's

.

reefer jackets at half and loss than hull prlco.


